
   LABOR RATES
Technician Labor Rate $100 per hour

Emergent/Urgent Repair Rate             $150/hour - minimum 1 hr -billed in 1 hr increments

Mast Stepping and De-stepping $100 per hour + crane charge

Boat Detailing Time & materials (min. $100 chg)
Mileage to Customer's Boat $100 per hour   

SLIP & BOATEL RATES
Slip Rates $2032 - $4752 based on annual contract

Boatel Rates  $7.50 per foot plus any added charges
Use of Additional 30 Amp Outlet $30 per month + slip rental 

STORAGE RATES
Yard Storage - forklift boats $135 per month or $15 per day

Yard Storage - travel lift boats < 40' $150 per month or $15 per day

Yard Storage - travel lift boats   > or = 40' $175 per month or $15 per day

Yard Storage for Annual Slip Holders 50% discount per month 

Yard Storage for Boat & Trailer $115 per month

Trailer storage in yard $25 per month 

Trailer storage in boatel $75 per month

Dinghy Storage Rate in Boatel $75 per month

Dinghy Storage - Outside near D Dock $10 per month

Yard Liveaboard Rate for Yard Customers $15 per day  - not to exceed 14 days
Car Storage Rates for Yard/Slip Storage Customers $25 per month 

      HAULING RATES 
Haul, Wash, Block in Yard and Relaunch $9.00 per foot (< 40') - minimum $75

(Includes one night dockage before haul & one night after launch) $9.00 per foot (40' or >)

Double straps or Specialty Blocking              $3.00 per foot 

Move boat in yard $3.50 per foot

Short Haul (1 hr. maximum - no blocking) $5.50 per foot - minimum $75

Storm Haul Out (Storm list starts fresh each January 1st) $9.00 per foot - Does NOT include wash
Pressure Wash Rate Only (for short hauls/trailered boats) $3.00 per foot  

BOTTOM PAINTING RATES
Bottom Painting using Pettit Unepoxy       Sailboat < 34'                      $17.50 per foot

(boat already painted, surface in good condition) 34' or >                  $18.50 per foot

(does not include underwater metal)        Power < 34'                      $18.50 per foot

34' or >                  $19.50 per foot

Paint Unpainted Bottom (surface not prepped or dewaxed)                              $26 per foot
(does not include underwater metal)

Bottom paint removal, barrier coat & bottom painting with Pettit Unepoxy                                    $120 per foot

BOTTOM BLASTING
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